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Grand Jury ftNAVY IN KEY PACIFIC BASE SHIFTMosquito Eradication Pernor r
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9 ALEUTIAN IS
it obstructs passage to and from
boiler room, was also cluttered with
boxes and trash, lunch room and

Criminal Court
(Continued from page one)

Greenwood, and the costs of the
action. The case against Green-
wood was dismissed,

Filmore Wyatt, who was charg-
ed with carrying a concealed weap-
on, was fined $50. and the costs of
the action and his pistol was or-

dered confiscated.
In the case of A. D. Casey,

rtu . a . n
FAUMUSHIfl. UT UK ,V'-r- -

kitchen in excellent condition, 1

Thanksgiving
(Continued From Page One)

Announced as the sermon topic is"Forget Not All His Benefits"
from the text of the 103rd Psalm

Ushers appointed from each of
the churches wil be on hand at
8:45 a. m. to greet the worshipers
and see that everyone is seated in
time for the service to begin
promptly at 9 o clock. All the
people of the entire community are
most cordially invited to attend the

small roof in bad condition, water
standing on either side, does not
drain off.Market

Reports Dav. 0l7. ofL this r
tIT JAPArH

CANTON HIGH SCHOOL:
Building condition good, 5 window
lights out, 1 electric motor that
runs heating unit in gym is either
burned or shorted out and danger-
ous, 1 switch panel off exposing en

charged with assault on a female, PACIFIC " OCEAN
the defendant was given 6 months

ii,. "dr in i Iwork in the state Highway, sus
pended sentence for three years

Asserting that now is the time
to begin work on mosquito control
father than waiting until the breed-
ing season begins, Miss S. A. Jones,
Chamber of Commerce secretary,
Is asking the cooperation of nearby
communities to lay plans for get-
ting rid of this pest.

To emphasize the fact that
Waynesville and the surrounding
area still is concerned with mo-
squitoeseven in late November
Miss Jones brought a live one,
taught in town, to the Department
Health Board office Friday morn-
ing. The mosquitoes are so bad
row, she asserts, that it isn't pos-
sible for people to sit on their
porch in some parts of town.

After following this up by a talk
with G. C. Ferguson, town mana

tire switch and wires which is veryCHINA .W . --. OIQKItlH, " HAWAIIAN IS. .

i i i dangerous, and should be fixed imon condition that he be of good be
havior; not violate any state laws

(Continued from page one)

and canners and cutters 7.50 to
10.00. Heifers good fat types
16.25 to 18.50; medium to ;;ood fat
13.25 to 16.25; common and dairy
type 10.00 to 13.25; stocker heifers
14.50 to 17.00. Calves good fat

MAJtCui

service.
In Hazelwood, where the Union

service begins at 10 o'clock in the
Baptist church, special music will
be rendered by a mixed choir from
the different churches. The Pres-
byterian pastor, Rev. S. R. Crockett
will deliver the Thanksgiving

Hl!)i''. which he
01

' in
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kc rdeafng
' Th,, - cons!at

'.J2D mediately, toilets and wash rooms
in good condition., cafeteria inand that he will keep peace towards

'.MARIANAS wul
J IS. -his wife, and her aunt, Ella Mae

Coreney; and pay the costs of the
HAWAII

Mttwraa
PHILIPPINES

?9 OUAM IAIMNaction.
In the case of Paul Hoglen and L&r .

b : CAROLINE IS. '""" T' UJ T v ::,7Woodrow Smith, both charged with
assault, Smith was found not guilty
and Hoglen was fined $15. for the
benefit of Smith and the costs of

, gt--t , GILBERT JS. .MOWIAN. ft Two Operas To Be
Given In Asheville

ASHEVILLE (Special) Th,.

vealers topped at 25.25; bulk most-

ly 21.40 to 23.00; medium 16.40 to
21.40: culls and dairy types 10.60
to 15.25; stockers good heavy type
17.00 to 21.25; fair to medium
14.00 to 17.00. Steers good to
choice butcher type 17.00 to 19.50;
medium to good 15.25 to 17.00; fair
to medium 13.25 to 15.00; stockers
and feeders medium to good 16.25
to 18.00; common and dairy types

court.

Coal Strike
Milton Cordell, charged with

violation of the prohibition law was
ordered to pay $150 and the costs

lAMOAU.VM9 IN leading singers of the New York
Civic Opera Company will appear
in Verdi's "Rigoletto" and "La Tra-viata- "

grand operas to be nreseni- -

good condition.
PATTON SCHOOL CANTON:

Condition good except 3 window
lights out.

NORTH CANTON SCHOOL:
Conditions bad, building needs re-

pairs outside, metal stairs (or fire
escapes) dangerous and should not
be used, toilets bad, water spickets
out of order in main building, win-

dows out.
MORNING STAR: Condition

good, but need lunch room.
BETHEL SCHOOL: Condition

good except minor repairs, Cafe-

teria clean, good condition, need
more toilets and drinking water
on 2nd floor.

HOSPITAL: 59 patients, 8 char-
ity, condition good.

We, the Grand Jury, wish to ex-

press to the Presiding Judge, and
to the Solicitor and other Court

ILoi:!'u,dfr0nlpJv - is
of the action. He was given an
eight months suspended sentence
for five years provided he refrain l;,;),liv""w tan 4ed in the Asheville City Auditor

12.00 to 16.25. Bulls Few common
and medium 9.00 to 13.50. Sheep

ger, Miss Jones announced the in-

tention of calling a special meet-
ing here in early December. The
mayor and aldermen of Waynes-
ville, Hazelwood and Clyde; Dr.
Frank S. Love, superintendent of
the Lake Junaluska Assembly, and
other civic leaders here will be
sent invitations to attend. Dr.
Mary B. H. Michal, district health
officer, and R. W. Livingstone, dis-

trict sanitarian, have agreed to
discuss the situation and make rec-
ommendations.

It is hoped that the meeting will

from violation of any criminal law ium the nights of November 27-2-

not own or possess legal or other at 8:30 P. M.
drained. The ordnances, if passed "Rigoletto" will be featured ih,.

night of the 27th, and "La Tr;,vi.

SHARP CUTS in the Navy's Pacific base plans, recently recommended,
are said to approve abandonment of the extensive Leyte-Sam- ar base
area in the Philippines while concentrating most of the naval facilities
in the Kwajalein (1) area of the Marshall Islands. Another subsidiary
base would be at Kodiak (2) in the Alaskan area while major bases
would be located at Hawaii and the Guam zone (indicated by star) . It
was reported that, for a number of reasons, the Army might revise its
Philippine base plans, too, and move to Okinawa. (International)

wise liquor, not handle illegal li
quor or intoxicants in any man
ner; and be of good behavior.

Shorty Carroll, charged with as

would be followed by a campaign
to get the work done and remedy rhainii'm r ithe situation as soon as possible.

ata" will follow the 23lh. Both
operas are being sponsored by tho
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

" ''
,

sault, was ordered to pay the costs"Many of the people who write
the Chamber of Commerce about

ail auditof
11

res,rvt-d- TiJ
7k' tho Juniur ClJ

The New York Civic On,.
result in local ordnances being Waynesville ask whether there are Company, presenting the two per

in thffpassed in each community to re- - mosquitoes here," states Miss
quire that puddles, empty cans and Jones. "This is a very important Hotel.due to the failure of the defend-

ant to appear in court.
formances, was organized in 19i(i,
and is said to be the oldest tour

Officers, our sincere appreciation
for their patience and courteous
consideration in all matters.other holders of stagnant water be question with us." In the case of Allen Smathers, ing grand opera company in Anier- - JHiMuts men Wh tJRESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED, ,vin..-,...-ilh. ii. jida given o.ouu perlorm-- 1

only a systemlances.this the 21st day of November,

of the action and given a 6 months
suspended sentence for five years.

Hobart Justice, Joyce Buchanan
and Albert Rhodes charged with
affray were given the following
sentences; Justice was given 4
months suspended sentence for
three years.

In the case of Joyce Buchanan,
judgement was continued for three
years on conditio nof good behavior
and was ordered not to frequent or
visit beer parlors or night clubs
or any other place where intoxic

charged with assault, the defend-
ant was ordered to pay $25 and
the costs and $20. Tor use and bene-
fit of the prosecuting witness.

" points in tle
j In ,.,: .Forrest Brinson, Jaycee general1946.

C. T. NOLAND
Foreman of Grand JuryNed Carver, charged with gam

bling was fined $25. and the costs.I " IN WAYNESVILLE FLOORLyda Morris, charged with as

vicinity of Clyde Green's place in
Clyde.

Jack Williams, charged with en-

tering and breaking was sentenced
to state prison for not less than
two years and not more than three
years.

Mrs. Tom Trammell, charged
with violation of the prohibition
laws pleaded guilty of possession
of intoxicating liquors and was giv-

en four months assigned to work
in county jail suspended sentence
for three years on condition that
she be of gooc behavior and not
possess, handle or have on her
property any intoxicants of any
nature.

Twelve divorces were granted as
follows: Grace Franklin from John
Franklin; Ellen Conard from John

erett Cragg; Garland E. Bradley
from Ezell Bradley; Marie Carver
Ashe from Marvin Ashe.

1 I g sault was fined $10 and the costs
of the action. SURFACING CO.

L. E. IIENSIIAW - - - B. R. HUNDLEY
Roy Hannah, charged with viola Esther Bryson from Herschel

ants were sold other than legal li-

censed cafes and picture shows.i it. momj tion of the prohibition laws was Bryson; Effie Chapman from EuRhodes was given two months given a six months suspended sen We Carry Power Unit for Jobs Where Electrictence for five years and ordered
gene Chapman; Ethel Rhodes from
Frank Rhodes; Robert Holland
from Billie Holland; Mildred Allen

jail sentence suspended for five
years on condition of good behavior to pay $300 and the court costs.

'Antoftiv Stradivorivi, born In 1644,

brought violin making to such porfotpj

lion tboi no ont hoi ovor boon ablo to
improve on H. Ht produced ovw 1,009

vlolint of which moro thon 500 woro

la in 1930. Hit Until inttrvmontf

wtre mad after tho vaar 1700.'

Is Not Available.

CLEANING AND WAXING
He was also ordered to surrenderlor and was ordered to surrender

his license for the sale of beer at
the Little Rock Service station and

his beer license and not to engage
from John Allen; Hugh Taylor
from Inez Taylor; and Heloise L.
Forga from William R. Forga.in the sale or transportation of li-

quor, wine or beer, and remove his
not engage in selling wines or bppr rnones . . . Day 2J - - Night 349-- . . , p. rj, MvIN FINE WATCHES IT'S office or place of business from the T. Conard; Bertha Cragg from Ev Use The Want Ads For Results
or indulge for a period of five
years; he was also ordered not to
molest or communicate with Ho-
bart Justice or any member of himm family for five years, and was giv-
en five days in which to dispose offivleva . . . Hit highest achitvtmtnf

of th watchmaker' art and tkilll Mnis stock of beer. He was ordered
to pay the costs of the action assie's Pre-Christm- as

In he case of Elmer .TfnVinoTho boouty of th caio if often cop

led but, like in a Sirodivarivi, tho
traftimanthip cannot be equaled.,'

charged with assault, since the de--

V,A, CONRAD . .

lenaant had paid the hospital and
doctor's bill and made other com-
pensations, judgment was contin-
ued.

The $200 paid on bond for Glenn
Hoxit, charged with violation of theprohibition law was ordered turn-
ed over to the county school fund,

, 17 jewels . .$420

17jewl..337JB, CATHERINE.

Prices Mudt Ftdtrol Tax

E. J. LILIUS JEWELER
Main Street Waynesville

few old ewes 7.00 down. Hogs-f-ew
weighing 250 lbs. and up 24.25

to 26.25.
Various Products

The Farmers Exchange: Pota-
toes 2.10, Black Walnuts 3.25 per
100 lbs.
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Coats--Suits OreeseJ
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WITH littimc POINT

The appeal of their beauty . . . The

feel of their complete competence

. . . the. satisfaction in their superb

performance . . . make Sheaffer's

pens and pencils the gifts of friend-

ship's choice. Come in and try

them today. You'll want to give

you'll want to own a Sheaffer's.

SheafferiS

,rprp A flit

lyjlr Lr miAll Colors All Sizes

In Wool Dresses
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BIGGEST SAVINGS OFFERED IN YEAHS

IMSBog Sale Starts TaoesdlayUSE OUR
LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN
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The Book Store Ma
a Fiir-Tri-BeetssiesJ. C. GALUSIIA IV W nam a.." - ,

-- j Snort aw
Main Str etPhone 73 Also DressC. J. REECE, Owner


